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1. (i) Name the woodworking tool shown in the 
diagram. 

ANSWER

(ii)  State an ap pro pri ate use for part A of this tool.               

USE

2. The diagrams below show three different types of screw head.  In the spaces 
provided, name any TWO of the head types.

3. (i) What is the cor rect name for the tim ber feature shown                                     
at A in the dia gram?

AN SWER

(ii) Boards with this fea ture are gen er ally more prone to            
in sect and fun gal attack.  Why might this be so?

REASON

SEC TION A - 40 MARKS

An swer any 16 ques tions from this sec tion.  All ques tions carry equal marks.
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5.  (i) Name the fit ting shown in the dia gram.

NAME

(ii) Where would this type of fit ting nor mally be used?

AN SWER

4. The steps involved in preparing a new wooden row ing 
boat for an oil based paint fin ish are listed be low.                           
Place them in the correct order.

6. The dia gram shows part of a curved                                                        
mir ror frame that is to be shaped with                              
spoke shaves.

        With the aid of ar rows, in di cate the                                                
cor rect di rec tions in which the curves                                          
should be worked.

 

7. The diagrams show the leaves and fruit of three com mon Irish trees. 
Name any TWO of the trees in the spaces provided.
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 2.
 3.

UNDERCOATING
PRIMING
FILLING



8. The diagram shows a woodworking ma chine. 
 
(i) What is the cor rect name for this ma chine?

AN SWER 

(ii) State ONE specific safety pre cau tion that should be 
ob served when us ing this type of ma chine, and give 
a rea son for your answer.

PRECAUTION

REASON

9. The dia gram shows an in com plete 
ex ploded iso met ric sketch of a box 
dove tail joint.

Com plete the sketch of this joint.

10. The dia gram shows part of the drive pul ley ar range ment in 
a wood turn ing lathe.

(i) Pulley wheel P ro tates in the di rec tion shown. 
Which ar row, X or Y shows the cor rect ro ta tional 
di rec tion of pul ley wheel Q?

AN SWER

(ii) If P ro tates at 90 revo lu tions per minute, at 
what speed will Q ro tate?

AN SWER
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12. The diagram shows two boards be ing edge- jointed                          
with the aid of sash cramps.

     (i) What is the correct name for the force ap plied by 
the sash cramps to the boards shown in the 
diagram?

ANSWER

(ii) What force act s on the pin P when the cramp is in use?

ANSWER

13. (i)  Name the metalworking tool shown in the dia gram.

AN SWER

                                                                          
(ii) State an ap pro pri ate use for this tool.

AN SWER
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11. In the spaces pro vided, state whether the fol low ing plas tics are either
Thermoplastic or Thermosetting.

14. EMC is a term as so ci ated with the sea son ing or dry ing of tim ber. 
What do the let ters EMC stand for?

E 
M 
C

POLYSTYRENE
ACRYLIC

POLYURETHANE

P



15. (i) Name the power tool shown in the dia gram.

AN SWER

(ii) State an ap pro pri ate use for this power tool.

ANSWER

17. De scribe THREE ap pro pri ate uses that may be made of com put ers in the 
fur ni ture in dus try.

1.        

2.

3.

16. The dia gram shows a tim ber climb ing frame,                                                                       
simi lar to those found in a chil dren’s playground.

(i) Sug gest a suit able ad he sive that might be                                                                       
used when con struct ing the frame.

AN SWER

(ii) De scribe ONE prop erty of the ad he sive that makes it ap pro pri ate for use 
in this situa tion.

PROPERTY

18.  (i) Name the mould ing shown at A in the diagram. 

AN SWER

(ii) What is the cor rect name for the tool shown that 
is used when mark ing out such a mould ing?

ANSWER
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This book let must be handed up at the end of the
ex ami na tion.

20. Cel lu lose based lacquers are com monly ap plied to tim ber 
ar te facts by spray ing.

State TWO safety pre cau tions that must be ob served when 
ap ply ing fin ishes in this man ner.

1.

2.

19. The dia gram shows the wir ing ter mi nals in a three                            
pin plug.

(i) In di cate, us ing an X, the EARTH ter mi nal, and 
state what is the cor rect col our coding for the wire 
connected to it.

COL OUR CODING

(ii) Most elec tri cal de vices are earthed.  Why is this?

ANSWER
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1. The diagram shows a dimensioned iso met ric drawing of a book shelving
unit made from oak.

                 

(i) Pre pare, to a scale of 
1:10, an or tho graphic 
working drawing of the 
shelv ing unit, 
consisting of a 
front elevation look ing 
in the direction of 
ar row A and an end 
elevation looking in the 
direction of arrow B.  
(All frame ma te rial is            
80mm x 40mm)

(ii) With the aid of neat 
freehand sketches, 
de scribe a suit able 
method of joining the 
rail R to the up right U.

(iii) With the aid of notes and neat freehand sketches, des cribe a de sign                                    
modi fi ca tion to the unit that would pre vent books fal ling through its 
open sides.
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2. (i) Given in the following list are a number of steps usually undertaken in 
a de sign process. 

Evalua tion Sketches/Working Draw ings Analysis of Brief 

Investigation and Re search  Design Ideas/Solution

Place these steps in the order that they would nor mally be un der taken 
and write a short note explaining any TWO.    

(ii) The diagram shows materials and equip ment 
used by a stu dent when do ing home work and                                                           
study.  Using notes and neat free hand sketches
to com mu ni cate your ideas, design a suit able 
desk top unit that in cor po rates stor age for these 
items and that would sup port a book at an 
ap pro priate read ing angle.

(iii) Suggest a suitable ma te rial from which your design could be                    
manu fac tured, and an appropriate applied fin ish for the unit. 
State TWO reasons for each of your choices.

3. (i) Name the parts of the tree cross- section                                      
la belled M, N, and O, and state the                            
func tion of each.

(ii) Shown in the diagram is a map of the world 
d ivided into zones or re gions la belled A, B, C, and D.

What is the main class ifi ca tion 
of trees that grow in Zone C?

(iii) Com pare trees most com monly 
found in Zone A with those                                                   found 
in Zone C un der the head ings 
Leaves, Seeds, Tim ber and Root 
Sys tem.

(iv) How can the use of manufactured boards con trib ute to a reduction in the 
rate of deforestation that is cur rently taking place in Zone C?
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OR

B (i)  What are the cor rect names for the wood turn ing tools la belled A, B and C? 
      State the correct use for each.

(ii) The diagram shows a table lamp turned from elm.                                                 
With the aid of notes and neat free hand sketches,                         
de scribe how you would pre pare a block of 
tim ber and mount it on the lathe to turn the lamp.

(iii) With the aid of notes and neat free hand sketches,                                              
de scribe how a hole could be formed in the body 
of the lamp to ac co mo date the elec tri cal flex. 

(iv) Which of the fol low ing speeds would be most ap pro pri ate for turn ing 
this lamp, 150 RPM, 450 RPM or 1200 RPM?  Give a rea son for                         
your an swer.

4. An swer ei ther A or B.
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A  The dia gram shows a wall hang ing plant holder.                                                         
The unit con sists of a con tainer manu fac tured        
from acrylic and sus pended by chains from 
aluminium brack ets.  The brack ets are fixed to                                                        
a wall mounted hard wood back.

 
(i) Aluminium is a NON-FER ROUS metal.  

State TWO dif fer ences be tween fer rous                                        
and non- ferrous met als.                                                              

(ii) With the aid of notes and neat free hand sketches, show the de vel op ment 
that would be marked out on the acrylic sheet in or der to manu fac ture the 
con tainer.                                                    

(iii) Se lect an ap pro pri ate hard wood for the back and give ONE rea son 
for your se lec tion.                                

(iv) The brack ets are to be fixed to the hard wood back with coun ter sunk 
screws.  De scribe, with the aid of notes and neat free hand sketches, 
how you would drill the ap pro pri ate holes in the brack ets and in the 
hard wood back for the in ser tion of the screws.

A B C



5. (i) The dia grams show three different types of saw.  State the cor rect 
names for the saws la belled A, B and C, and give an ap pro pri ate use 
for each.                                                  

(ii) The diagram shows the Tenon por tion of a 
Mortise and Tenon joint.                             
With the aid of notes and neat free hand 
sketches, de scribe the steps that should be 
taken in marking out and cut ting the te non.                                                               

(iii) Ex plain what is meant by the term “Saw-Kerf”.

(iv) Shown in the dia gram is a close up view of the 
teeth of a saw.  The teeth are bent al ter na tely to 
the left and right of the cen tre line of the saw 
blade.  What name is given to this fea ture, and 
what func tion does it serve?
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